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crude article on whichi they have paid the
duty. Is it right to take a ma's mouey
under tbe circumstaucès andi at the saine
time deprive hlm of the benetit arisiug fromi
the trade wbîch be bas been carrying on?

Hou. Mr. SCOTT-If I were flot a Privy
Councillor, I would say it would be a dis-
bouest tbing for any goverament to do.

H ou. Mr. LOUGHEED-Beiflg a Prlvy
Couucilinr will scarcely warrant dishonesty.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I arn only one.

Hou. Sir Mý%ACKENZLE BOWýELL-My\I
bon. frieud says that if hle gave his opi-
nion, he would say it w-as a dishouest thing
to do. If it w-ould be dishonest in an indi-
vidual to do it. it is equally dishonest in
a goverument, and muchi more so because
the goverumnent is able to refund the rnoney
to these people. I do not think it foilows
that because w-e object to the Monigolian
race becomiug numerous i this country, or
simply because they are Chinamen, that
there should be auy different law appiied
to themi lu the management of their busi-
ness. If there Is, I franikly coufess I amn
unable to see It. I agree with ail the hon.
mInister -bas said with reference to the
deleterlous effects of the use of this article,
but would the hon, gentleman or the gos'-
erument bave Introduced a bill of confisca-
tion such as this if this business liad beeti
carried on by white people? I doubt it
very much.

Ho1n. Mr. SCOTT-Yes, most certainly.
Wben 'the attention of the governineut w-as
called to, It. If the bon, gentleman w-ere
educated up to It be would come to a diff er-
eut conclusion. Any governument, uf ter
kuowing the facts, aud havinz had an inves-
tigation and g-etting a report. w ouid cer-
tainly feel it their duty to tal;e action.

Hou. Sr MACKENZIE BOWELL-I ain
discussing the question fronm w-hat I consider
a fair equitable clealing lu a business trans-
action. 1 amn not arguîng lu favour of the
Chinese. I would use the sanie argument
precisely with regard to negroes or w-bite
people. How long bave we been permîttiuig
the carrying on of this trade? Wheu I w*as
Miuister of Customs, I bad a good deal to
do witb the question of the importation of
opium. At that time, about twenty years

Hou. Sir MAjjCKENZIE BOWELL.

ago, the duty limposed upon the crude opium
ivas $1 per pound and on refined opium $5
per pound. In the United States, a duty of
$5 was imposed on the crude opium and $10
ou the refined. The resuit was that in Vic-
toria and Vancouver no less than thirteen
relineries were estabiisbed and they found
a mnarket for their product. 1 do not hiesi-
tate to say, not so mucb In Britisbi Columabia
or in Canada as in the United States. The
United States, learning that large amnounts
were being smnuggled Into th.at country of
the refined article manufactured in Canada,
lowered the duties upon the crude opium
aud jucreased it upon the refined; the resuit
w-as that the United States, being a muchi
larger market for the consumption of tîxis
article, the refineries in Canada w-cre re-
duced to about three, and they increased lii
the United States on account of the lower-
lng of the duty upon the crude material.
Thue revenues fell off upon this article, aud
the crude opium went to the United States
where It was mauufactured. The Uuited
States, finding the exteat of the business in
that country and the III effects arising from
the use of It, passed iaws probibiting the
importation or opium altogether. Out gov-
ernmnent is uow foliowiiig lu the sarne line.

I find no fault witb that, but I do find fauît
witb taking their mouey and confiscating It.
Looking nt the bistory of this question as
intimated by the Hon. Secretary of State
wlien he made bis first staternent, we knov
that war arose ou this question between
Eixgland and China a great xnany years ago.
England recoguized the fact that in the
interests of humanity the suppression or
that trade would be to the benefit of the
human race. What have they dou&? Ia
Iildia, the great poppy producing country
wlxere the opium is manufactured, England,
India, Hong Kong- and China bave eutered
iinto an agreement by whicb, at a certain
date, the preventiou of the importation or
exportation or growtb of the poppy will
cease, and it is based upon equitable princi-
pies. India and Mong Koug, with the con-
sent of England, bave couxe to the con-
clusion that tbey shall pass a law 1)reventi1ng
the exportation in ten years; that is ten

per cent of the exportation frorn the time
ut which the law was passed should ceuse
every. year, so that.at the end of ten years
no f urtber exportation of the article could
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